
WANTS HSfi DOWER

llobort Townsond's Widow De-

mands Hor lUglits.

ROMANTIC MARRIAGE RECALLED to

The Love of a Swell Sooiety Man for

Tretty Oook.

She ITm a tlowl Caok Too .Tuit llefnrn
Ilia Dcnth, "Wlill. Not Mattnr of Ills
Actluiin, II Mml a "Will UaprlvliiR

llll Wife of All Hlt Was Lawfully
Hsr'l--1 lirollgll Accident Ml Did Nut
Contest thu Will-W- ill S" For Hat
Share,
Nkw York, Not. 2. A lawsuit which

is about to be instituted by Lawyer
Henry Hoyt, Broadway, against Hoff
man Miller, head of the law firm of
Miller & I'eokham, reveals n case both
picturesque and sensational. The plain-
tiff In the suit Is Mrs. Mary Anne Town-een-

widow of Robert Cornell Town-sen-

and hor object is to hnvo Mr.
Miller, as administrator, turn over to
hor one-thir- d of the proceeds of tho sale
of Mr. Town semi's place at Huntington
Bay, Long Island.

It is not more than two years ago that
Robert Cornell Tow line ml was ono of tho
best known club and aoolety man in New nt
York. He was u scion of the old.
wealthy anil proud Townseud family of
Flushing mid New York, with which
District-Attorne- y Delnncey Nicoll and
Robert Townsend, one of his assistants,
are connected by blood. The Hon.
Townseud, who so long represented the
lower end of Long Island in Congress,

Awas in his time the head ut the family.
Born to wealth, Hubert Cornell Town

pond had before him a life of leisure and
luxury mid in his early manhood he
fully enjoyed both. His tint adventure
that brought him forward and made ill
him famous in society was his accom-
panying James (iordou Bonnet on tne
lirst voyage across tho ocean on the
yacht Henrietta. " On his return he
made bis home principally nt tho Union
Club, where his dinners and other en
tertalnments became famous. Mr.
Townseud had always a ta',te for
athletics and most heartily enjoyed a
good rattling sot-t- o with tile gloves. In
J 8U5, instead of going to Newport, Long
Branch or some other of the fashionnblo
watering places, he went down to Hunt
ington Bay and put up for the summer
nt u hotel kept there by "Will" Clarke,
u once fatuous pugilist and old-tim- u

sport of Brooklyn.
Among the servants was Miss Alary

Ann Murphy, only n short time in tho
United States. Miss Murphy was above
the ordinary "greenhorn" girl. She
had n dignified iippBiirnnce, possessed
much nnturiil intollliienoo and was, if
not accomnliiheil. fairly oducatcd. Her
abilities us t oook wero ot high ordor
nnil drew Mr. Townsend's special atten
tion. From praising Miss Murphy's
cooking Mr. Townseud advaucod to lovo
lor her.

At ftvst Miss Murphy was doubtful
nlmiit. Mr. Townsoml's Intentions, and
im lui ketit troubling hor she loft and
wnt. tn Now York. But absence only
Innronwil Mr. Townsend's ardor and ho
wwitn hr iniinv nasslounte appeals to re
turn and become his wife. To prove hia
blncerity ho culled at tho rosldenoe of
Father Crowloy, the uaiuoiio priest oi
ITuntluuton. and askod him to procuro a
dispensation such as is required in tho
Catholic i. nurcu wnen a uauiuuu miiuma
a person of another faith. The dispen-
sation was nrocured from Bishop Lough
lln. and on Christmas ove, December 21,
1880, Father Crowloy united in the holy
bonds of wedlock Koburt uornou town
Hniiil ami Marv Anne Murphy.

Mr. Townsend's friends consulted law-

vors to see if tho marriage could not bo
umiulled. but tho circumstances wore
ugainst tho hope.

Mr. Townseud continued to reside a
home but snent the groater part of tho
tlmo In the village, much to the deligh
and enjoyment of that class of person
who lounge away their time around th
hotels nud bar-roo- of a country town
His wit uiude kindly and strenuous ef
inrts to reform Mr. lawman I drlnKiu
habits and might hnvo sucwoded if the
lilln fallows had oulv keut away.

In iho early part of 1S8S Mr. Town
niul became sick. One day Schuyle

AVarreu weut down from tho city with
noma friends. Mrs. Townsend sny
tlioru win mueh drink consumed and
next day Mr. Warren went back to Now
York uud returned that (evening with
lawver. They had a will, which was
signed that night. On May 'i3, 1888,
Mr. Townsend died. Mr. Warren am:
others hastened down to New York and
demanded nosiesslon of everything. (J

nilvlce Mrs. Townsend had locked
the rooms whore tho deceased kept hia
Tianors. valuables and money.

Mr. Warren, the day ufter tho funeral
produced tho will, which appointed him
oxeeutor. and said all the property of
the deceased was in his possession fro
tho moment Mr. Townsend died. Ho
then, under threat, forced tho widow to
leave. Tho will was offered for probate
nt lilverhead before Surrogate Tuttle, ot
Suffolk County. Mrs. Townsend re
colvsd a notioa from tho Surrogate'
office on June 11. She says she was told
liv her lawyer, a reel lent of Suffolk
County, that It was not jucesaary for
lur to appear, as nothing would be
done.

The will left Mrs. Townsend tho pos-

session and use, during her lifetime, of
one-thir- d of tho real estate in lieu of
dower. As Mr. Townsend was known to
b pokO-- f over 7000 in stocks,
binds and tuoiey in taik as well an the
rjftl estate, Mrs. Townseud LiUmuIb.I to
contest the will on tLe grouud that the
doeeaiisil was not master of li s actions
when the will wis signed. Shi had
boveral wltuaa-- e . to testify ihttt the de-

ceased was too much ove oomi by liquor
to know what ho was about, and that
nlso when he subsequently became sober
ha repudiated tho will altogether and
doolared be had do recollection ot having
made or signed any will. Mrs. Town-sen- d

received auother notice to appear
in the Surrogate's Court, but she found
that her lawyer was away in New York.

She sent a telegram to the Surrogate
stating that faol and requesting that
the case lie. adjourned. But It appears
from the records that the will was ad-

mitted to probate that day. Mrs. Town-Bon- d

had no knowledge of this for a year
afterwards,

Mr. Townsend has been dead over
three years, but Mrs. Townsend has
only received $i00.

'Although," says Mr. Hoyt, "Mrs.
Townsend never really had her day in
court, I fear it la too late now to try and

I

open tho probiito of tlio will. Had It
been contested at the start, there In no

oubt whatever that Hint It would liavo
lieen rejected. The ulTect of thin would
be tbnt Mr. Towusentl died Intestate
nd Mrs. Towns nil Would have eome In

for her full widow's dower, which would
Include her share of the stocks, lmnils
nnil money, an well as of the renl estate.

have-notifie- Mr. Jllller to turn over
her the third of the proceed of tha

wile of tho real estate and If he dose not
o so we will bring suit.

A WILD LOCOMOTIVE.

Switched Just In Time to 1'invnnt Col
lliloii With an KxpreR.

Blaibstowk, Pa., Nor. 2. The wild
run of John I. Blair's locomotive
Saturday creatod intense excitement.
The truant had been standing on the
main track here, and was run into by a
frolght train. The throttle was thrown

Ide open. A nassenirer train on the
New York, Susquehanna & Westoru road
lor sow lork was alinostduo, and every
one oxpocted a collision on the two
racks which aro usod jointly by tho two

roads, but by good fortune the engine.
reached the Foughkeopaie road crcmlng
near Columbia and was switched on to
that road two minute') before the Sus
quehanna train came nlong.

1 lie switch was turned half a minute
before the engine reached it, otherwise,

otntng would nave saved the passenger of
rain. The ongino dashed across the

bridge in Portland at the rate of seventy
miles an hour. Steam began failing on to
the grade west ot there, the engine

tokened its speed, and James Nealey,
the risk of his life, jumped on the

tender and stopped It. Tho run from
Blairstown to Portland, ten miles, was
made in eight minutes. Thirteen mllos
was covered in as many minutes.

m'.VJilll.Y I'l.AMU 8 WE IT.

Dliuitrinu I'llo Uliivli Did Over 8soo,.
000 DauuiKi..

Bkveui.t, Mass., Nov. 2. Beverly was
visited yesterday by n $200,000 flro.
Tho lire was discovered about 2:15 p. m.

Allen's box factory on Ilevere street.
he building was set on poles ovor the

Dauvers Itiver. Owing to the inflam-
mable contents of the factory, uud the
wind which prevailed, the factory was
one sheet of Haines before the five de-

partment reached the scene.
Chief Engineer Goodhue summoned

the whole department. Marblehead was
called on for aid. Steainors from Sulem

nd I'eabody also responded.
The detailed losses follow:
Woodbury Bros.. U9G.O00. insured for

$80,001; Geo. II. Allen, loss, $35,000,
usured :jli,uOU; Ilouuily House, 2,000,
nsured $1,800; Salem Savings Bank, 1

oss $1,000, insurance $1,000; Woodbury
Bros., loss on contents of thoir build-
ing $5,000; Boston & Maiue Itnilroad ofloss on car shods and freight house,

2,000, ou cars, $15,000; Pullman Com
pany, loss $18,000; Morgan & Gray, loss
$l,aoO, insurance $1,800; Delia Obar uud
others, loss ou houses $22,500.

The lire Is supposed to have been o
incondlury origin.

AND ltlSClPltOOITY.

Tho Congrcii ol Tlmt Country In Fnvor
of the fclume.

Chicago, 111., Nov. S. Thomas Ryan,
United States Minister to Mexico Is ut
tho Grand Pacific Hotel onrouto to
Washington, whoro he will report to tho
Prosldont and Secretary Blnluo tho senti
ments of the Mexican Government on
reciprocity and tho rosultB of the

on tho subject so far held.
'Mexico is cnthuhlastically In favor ot

reciprocity with this Govornmont, and
It is the ara unt wihii oi iub omciais or
the Republic to bring it about," said
Mr. Ryan. "The Mexican Congress, now
iu session favors the scliouio lo a man,
and all lire taking the kceuout interest
in formulating plans for tho develop-
ment of it. Before I left the City of
Mexico, rresldent Diaz expressed himself
on the subject, and was sincere in wish-
ing fur an iucrease In the oxci'llent good
will and commercial relations already
oxlsliug between tho two republics."

MIMRTUK CAKTEIt DEAD,

Aft Uawutl'a Klivoy lie 1'romiilgiituil Iho
Treuty With TliU Count ly.

Nkw York, Nov. 2. Mr. II. A. P.
Carter, Hawaiian minister to the United
States, died yesterday tn this city.

Mr. Carter was born in Honolulu in
1887, of American parents. Ho was
educated in Boston and then returned
to Honolulu whoro ho TmKaireil In busi
ness. He held almost every position of
honor and tnut on tlio Islands. As
Minister of Foreign Affairs of the
Hawaiian Government he nsiUted Minis-

ter Allen, the head of the legation of
Washington, iu getting up tho ten
years' reciprocity treaty, which went
Into effect iu 1870.

After this work lie was appointed
Minister l'lenlpotentlary anil Euvoy Ex-

traordinary to this governmont, and
through his efforts the treaty ot 180
was extended another seven years from
1880. He had been sent to many of tha
countries of Europe for his government
upon Important missions.

SUWS OF THIS DAY.

Minnesota was visltod by a blizzard
Saturday.

Tho president has nppotnted William
W. Mead a commander in the navy.

The President nnd Mrs. Harrison gave
n special reception Saturday afternoon
to the delegates to the Women's Mis-

sionary Sooiety Convention.
Samuel Moore, colored, who killed

Heury Jandorf In the District jail,
Washington, on September 2S, has been
sentenced to bo hanged on Friday, Jan-
uary 15, 1803.

Thomas Harris, a young Scotchmnn,
who was sent from Chloago to Jollot
for two years for burglary, has made a
confession that he murdered Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Search, pear Janesvllle,
Wis., on July 10, 1880.

The United States Government has
sant a gold watch and chain to Victoria,
to be presented to Uapt. 1). U. Koop ot
tbe llrilibh baric Norcross, for the rescue
ot the crew of the American ship Wil-
liam McQlllvray, In August, 1889.

M'entliar ln.llt'alloiu.
Wabhinoto', Nov. 2. For Now Ene-lan- di

Much solder) fair high, northwest-wlad- f.

For Knstern New Tork, Eastern rcnniYl-vanl- a,

Now Jersey, Delaware and Maryland!
Mncb colder, noihweitcrly wind; fair.

For Woitoi-- New York and Western lai

Cooler and fair: northorly wlndsi
cool and fal. t moirowj warmer Wednesday

CHILIAN BRUTALITY

Saild'S LllSSOCd 111(1- Dl'tlflgCd

in mo oircoi.

CAPTAIN SCHLEY'S REPORT.

Ono of llio Italtiinoro's Men lilt ten and of
Several Clubbed With Muskets.

rOI.lClSMKN W181113 IN Tlln I'lCHIT.

WhiU Taking the Bailors to Prison They an
Struck Them Repeatedly,

The Man Kxiuutuefi in fiticrat--Vanffiif- to
l ury or Ilia Chilian Mol-T- he Itrport is
Will Hura an Important Uearlnc Upon
Hie Dlpllniatlo Kelatlons Tha Cate
I.onkliic lllackar Than 3ver How tha

toBlatter Is lleffiirried In Lontlon One
asJournal Nays MlulHtar Kgan Is Iteiponsl-lil- a

Tor tha Trnnlili.
Wasiiikoton, Nov. 2. A cipher dis-

patch was received from Captain Schley it.
the Baltimore late yesterday after-

noon.
It was at onco written out, and proved
bo the official report of tho murderous

assault upon United States sailors in
the streets of Valparaiso.

Following is the dispatch I

"Valparaiso, Oct. 81, 1801,
"Secretary of tho Navy:

"Petty Officer Johnson, in whoso arms
Blggnu was killed, declares that the net
was done by the police guard. Appren
tice Williams reports that he was ar-
rested by a mounted policeman, who
placed tgut nippers around his wrist
nnd started his horse into ft gallop,
throwing him down. After that the po-

liceman walked his horse. Coal-heav-

McWillianis was arrested and taken to
prison with catgut nlppors around his
writs nnd a lasso around his neck. He
was bitten in the arm after arrest.

Coal lienver Quigley while trying to
effect escape from tho mob was struck
with a HWiird by a police oflici'r. Ap-
prentice Talbot was nrrested, catgut
nippers was placed around his wrists,
and on his way to prison he w.us struck
repeatedly by police. Petty ollicer Ham-
ilton, dangerously wounded and uncon- -

hcious, was dragged to prison. One of
niv neonle trying to mnko him comfort
able was threatened with tho butt of a
musket and made to desist. My men in
prison were examined secretly, although

sent nntolliccr to the court to request
authority to nllow his presence

"The roquest was donluU on account
the proceedings being secret. Before

discharge men were required to sign a
pnpor, but bofore doing it Riuolmrt
asked court omciais tno moaning oi tne
pnper. Ho was informed that it was a
more form stating that the signer was
not engaged in the trouble. Two aro dead;
tbrco are dangerously woundod and
about flftocn are slightly injured. Sur
geons believe the wounded out of danger.

blgueuj SCIILEV."

COMMENTS IN LONDON.

Kcnu lllnmoil If There Wore War Chll
Woulil llecret It.

London, Nov. ii. Tho relations be
tween the United States and Chill con
tinue to form tho principal subject of
public Interest and gossip. The "Ob
server" vesterdry contained a long
leader, reviewing the history of the
quarrel, and contrasting tho Valparaisa
flcht with the JNew urioans massacre,
saying that in view ot the courso takon
bv the American government lu response
to Italy's protest nnd demands, It is
monstrously inconsistent for the Wash-
ington authorities to issuo a throat
ugainst Chili a threat made, too, at a
time when, by every consideration ot in
ternational courtesy and humanity,
Chill is entitled to the exercise of for
bearance on the part of other nations,
nnd especially oi the strongest or Ameri
can republics,

Tho articlo adds that tho action of
America is so extraordinary that if it
wero taken by any other nation thnu the
one loudoBt in its declarations of a desire
for world-wid- e ueace and good will,
we should bo obliged to conclude un-
hesitatingly that it was takon in order to
force a quarrel upon a welcome pretext,
The "Observer" attributes tho unfortu
nate coolnoss betwoen the two countries
to Mr. Ecan, "whose selection to repre
sent tho United btatos at any loroign
K0

. of ove nment was, considering his
nntecedouts, an Insult and a departuro
from tho code of common propriety
n'monir nations.'

The "Sunday Times" says: ''Our
American cousins are not partial to war
fare, but when war is begun they know
how to carry It through. It Is to be
hoped that they will be able to sottle
their pretent quarrel with Chill on a
basis of 'neace with honor.1 Any other
termination of the affair would be deep
ly regrettable. Tho war. If war proves
inevitable, will be a very d af-

fair. It Is burdly enough to say that
Chill would have reason to regret an en- -

trunco into such a conflict Tho fact Is
that such a war would mean the practi
cal extinction of Chill, which could not
avoid being crippled in such a degree as
to forever thereafter to exist only on the
sufferance of the great Itepubllo of the
North."

Gold at Kuinas City,

Kansas City. Mo.. Nov. 2. Gold was
fnn ml on the banks ot the Missouri here.
Kiiturriav. at 11 dentil ot 117 foot. Tho
rilsvuverv was made by borings that aro
belug put down to nnu tno location 01

rock under whhh to lunuel the Missouri
I ..I..L la Km.nrl Inriver, iiiu gum i nuu mu

great quantities ou both sides ot tne
river. acerji ions 01 wio suu kyu u

taken out at once.

I'lllne on Indemnity Land.
Ashland. Wis., Nov. 2. Excitement

crows intense as tho date for filing on
Omaha indemnity land approaches.
Whole colonies of filers arrive ou every
train Large numbers havo gone on to
Iron Itiver. wheto they will squat on
land and take their chances on the
squatters' rights giving them ultimata
possession ot it.

Murderer and feulclda.

NewYohic, Nov. 2. William Miller,
tho murderer of Minnie Kaubausor,
killed himself at Englewood, N. J., a few
hours after the slaying ot tbe gtrl. 11

had first tried to kill blmseit wnn a
I

knife and than shot himself.

BEST & GOES
i ' u w mm a

Vcmmoumib
is universally acknowledged
all other brands, foreign or

Momu IJItteronee.
Tliero isn- vast difference in the conduct
a man nnd a woman In new clothes.

When a woman gets a new suit she im
mediately prances down town, and for
hours will walk contentedly along a
crowded thoroughfare, receiving fresh
impulses of joy every time another wom

scans her wardrobe. But n man is so
different! Ho won't put on his new
clothes for tho first titno until it is dark;
then ho goes down town so cautiously as un

almost create the impression that he p.
sneaking along.
If ho sees a crowd on a corner lie will

slip across tho way to avoid tlicin, and
when ho goes into his grocery he tries 5.2(1

get bohind as many barrels and boxes 3.10
ho can. All the time ho is trying his

1'ivel best to appear as if tho suit was sis her
months old, and all the while realizes
that lie is making an infernal fuilure of

Wo hope the time will come when
new pants will be so folded by the man
ufacturer that thev won't show a ridco
.along the front of each leg when the
wearer ilons them J. M. Uaii.ey.

at

Cleared awan
all tlio troublos and ailments that

tnako woman's life a liurdon to her.
She's relieved, cured, and restored,
with Dr. Pierce's Favorito Proscrip-
tion. Periodical pains,-wea- k back,
bearing -- down sensations, nervous
prostration, all " female complaints,"
aro cured by it. It improves di-

gestion, enriches the blood, dispels
aches and pains, brings refreshing
sleep, and restores health and
strength.

It's a powerful general, as well as
uterine, tonio and nervine, imparting
vigor and strength to the entire sys-
tem. Contains no alcohol to inebri-at- o

: no syrup or sugar to derange
digestion ; a legitimate) medicine
not a beverage.

If You're a tirefl, nervous, or suf
fering woman, then tho "Favorito
Prescription " is Iho only medicine
that's guaranteed, in every case, to
bring you help. J.1 it doesn't give
you satislaction, you havo your
money uacK.

A BIG DRIVE IN FURNITURE.
We are making a big drive In fur

niture, but malicious desire ia not its
object. Wo desire to dispose of a large
surplus stock, and propose to give our
patrons the benefit of some extraordi
nary baigatns.

J. P. Williams & Bro.,
Soutlt XtEaiuSt.,

3?. J. CLBAEiY,
Sealer In all kinds ot

Shoemakers' : Supplies
Large and (1 stock.

. . , , . , .
j UCIIlunuS OI TUB I ruue OUUUIIUU

jr W. CENTRE ST..

Ferguson House building. SHENANDOAH. PA.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

"D-- i 1 Tra HpOCI TY1J. U.JL O JX KjCXiLSX

BREAD AND CAKES,

WHOLESALE and EETAIL

Orders promptly attended to. Particular at- -
loullou imm w nana, i ivuiui,

Festivals, ele.

IF. KEITHAN
NOIITH MAIN HTUEET,

Near Corner of Lloyd, SHENANDOAH, PENNA

FARTHEST, 71

2..0
to ho infinitely superior to
domestic. Perfectly Pure. M

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
ABltANOEMKNT or PASSENGER TRAINS,

MAY 10, 1891
Passenger trains will leave Blienaudoah for .

Hauch Chunk, Lehlghton, Blatlngton, Cata.
lauqua, Alientown, Bethlehem, Kaston, 1'hll d
idelphla and New York at 6.47, 7.10, 9.08 a.m., P
!S52, 8.10, 6.2(1 p. m. A

For Belvldere, Delaware Wnter Gap and Pstroudsburg at 6.47, a. in., and 5.20 p. m.
For rtmbcrtvllle and Trenton, 9.08 a, m 7.20
For White Haven, W I e and Pitts

6.47, dM, 10,41 a. m 3.10 and 620 p. in.ForTunkhannock, 10,41a. m 3.10 and 6.26 ..
m

For Auburn. Ithaca-- , Geneva and and Lyon
10.41 a, m and 6.2(1 p. m.

ForLaceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly, a.
Rllmlra, Itochesler, IStitlalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago and all points Went at 10.41a. m.,aud

p. m.
For Klmlra and the West vlaUalamanca at

p. m.
For Audenrled, Ilailelon, Htockton, Lum

Yard, Weatherly and Penu Haven June
lion at 5.47, 7.40, 9,03 a. m.and 12.62, 3.10 and
V23 p.m.

For Jeanesville, Lovlston and Beave
Meadow, 7.40, 9.08 a. m. nud 5,20 p. m,

ForBcrantonal6.47 9 0S, 10.41 a. m. 3,10 and
:2p. m.
For Hazlo Brook. Jeddo, Drlfton and Free

land at S.47, 7.40, 9.03, 10.41 a. m., 12.62 3.10 and
5.20 p. m. .

Fortluakake at 6.47 and 9.03 a.m., and
1.10 p. m. m.

For Wlgsrans, Gllberton and Fraokvllle at
i.50and D.OSn m., and 4.10 p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Mahauoy City and Delano
S.47, 7.40, 0.08, 10.11, 10,63 a. m.,12.62.3.10,5.28, 8,03,
1.2; and 10.37 p.m.

For l.,ost Creek, 31rardvlllo and Ashland
1.27, 7.46.8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00,1.40,4.10, 0.33
s.10 and 9.11 p. m.

For Daritwater, HI. Clelr and l'ottsvllle 7
MO, 0.08, 10.53 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 4.10, 5.26 and B.Oi
7.TO.

For Back Mountain, New Boston and
Vlorea, 7.10, 9.03, 10.53 a. Ii.., 12.52, 3.10, 6.26 and
t.08 p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mt. Carmol and
4hatnkin, 8.52, and 10.15 a. m., 1.10, 4.1C 3
inrt H.OS n. m.
Trains leave Shamokln (or Bhenandoith,

11.9S a. m., z.iu, 1.30 ana h- -j p. m., arriving
Shenandoah, 9.05 a. m., 12.32. 8.10, 6.20 and

11.15 p. m.
BDNDAY TRAINS.

For Lost Creek. Glrardville and Ashland,
t.50, 9.10 11.35 a. ra., 2.1 p. m.

For Dariiwater. at. wair ana rousviue.
Mrt, O.U", H . ill., .i y, iu.

For Yatesvllle. Mahanoy City and Delano.
i.w, litia. m., i.4u, 4.iu, e.uop. m.

nor liOiiy, Atiuenneu una nHwewu, oa
fm 1.40 p. m:

For Alauch Chunk. Iiehlchton, Blatlngton,
latasauaiM. Alientown. Bethlehem. Eastor a
md New York, 8.00 a. m., 1.40 p. m.
ror fniiaaeipnia, i.u p. m.

b B. BYINOTON,
tien'l Pass. Agt.. Bethlehem.

First National Bank,

THEATRE UlTII.IJiriCJ,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00.

A. W. Leiscnring, Pres.t

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisennnq, Cashier,

5. W. Yost, Ass' t Cashier.

Open Dally From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST !

Paid ou BiivlitjCM Deposits.

IIF 3TOTT
AltE QOINa TO

.HlHHuurl, KniiHiiH, ArlcmiNnH,
Texas, NelirirtUa, I.ouinlaiin.
Colorado, Ulnli, Cllloriila,
Orcnon.WHHlitimtoii.aiexlco,
Hew Mexico or Arizona,

and will send me a postal card
or letter stating

Wtiere you are going,
VJheu you aro going,
Wbere you will start from,
How uinny tbere are in your party,
What freight and baggage you have,

I will write you or call at your house and
furnish you with the fullest information
regarding routes, lowest rates of all
classes, besides maps, descriptive and il
lustrated land pamphlets, resort books,
Hot Springs guides, etc

Cheap Farming Lands In Missouri, Arkan-
sal, ivnunuo uuu iww,

J. P. McCUNN, Eastern Trav. Ant.,

W. E. HOYT.

G. E. P. Agt., 391 Broad way ,Now York

Iron Mountain Route,

MISSOURI AND PACIFIC RAILWAY

A J. GALLAGHER
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written.
Marriage licensee ana icgai cutiuu

. promptly attended to.

Real Estate, Collection and Insurance Agency

General Fire Insurance Business. Represents
meHoriuwesiern uue iiiaurauiwwi.

niririnit-Muldoo- n's build I ng. corner Centre
and West bis., tinenanuoan, ra.

Good Properties of All Kinda For Sale,
1. A two story double frame dwelling house

store and restaurant, on East i:cuTreHt.
2. A dwelling and restaurant on East Centre

8. Dealrabte property on corner Centra and
jaruia sireeus, sniuioie lor ousiuesi pur
poses.

I. A two stiirv (iouhla frame dwelling, nn
w i.iovu sireu6 Two frame dwellings on Weit Cen-
tre street.

6. Two I story dwelling on the corner of
uoai ana unesinut streets htore room in
one.

7, Two-stor- y single house on North Chestnut
strsei. wun a isrse wsrehouse at the rear.

8. Three tvo-iior- y double frame buildings
OUWW W4 AJIVK Mill UUHn niWM,

'oiladolphia aud'Eeading .Railroad
. Tie Table in eJett July 10, mill
WINS LEAVE SHENANDOAH AS FOLLOWS

for New Yort Via l'lliladelnhln wa.lr rt...

vi

7,20 a. m. and 12 86 4.60 and SM
iu. Sunday 2.10 and 7.48 a. m, For Newrk, via Munch Chunk, week days, 6.26.

,1, a. in. and 12.35 and i.50 p. m.
Ji6? Bna l'hlladerphla week flays,

2.10, 5.25, 7.20, a. m., 12.33 WiO and 6.55 p.inSanday.2.10nd7.43a. m., 4TO p. m.
"r. JJ"hhnrg, week days, Ii 10,7.20 a. m

,50, 5,05 p. ra.
For Alientown, week days, 7.20 . m., 12.35

.'0p.m.
12.3i 2.50 and5.53p.m. Hnnday, 2.10 fthtl 7,48

in , 4.30 p. ra.
for TauiH'iua and Mahanoy City, week
TS, 2.10, 5.45, 7.20, a, m.. 12.3 2.60 and 6.55u, Hnnday. 2.10 and 7.18a. m.. 4 Rn n. m.
ldltlonal lur Mahanoy City, week days 7.00
? - ....r r jjancaster ana Columbia, week days.a.m., 2.60 p.m.

jfjr wiiiiamspon, Hnnunryana LewUlrarj,
vcek days. 3.23, 7.20 and 11.80 a. m., W, 7.C0

m, Sunday 3:23 m., 3.0.3 p. m.
For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10 8.25,

J-- 7J0 and 11.30 ft. m.. 12.35. 1.3.3. u.60. ajx.
7.00 an n.ii. . in. Bunday, 2.10, 8.25 and 7.18

m. '4.05, 4.30 p. m.
For (Rappahannock Btatlon)

rlc (1ys, 2.10, 3.23, 6.25, 7.20 and 11.80 a. m.,
12.3.3. 1 35. 2.50. 6.56. 7.00 and H.25. n. m. Bundnv!
2'10, .2 .. 7.48 n. m., 3.05, 4.30 p. m.

or Asniana ana BUainoklu, week days.
otMif xiki-- a, ni,, i.o ,.uu ana v.mv

TKAINB Foil HUENaVjDOAH i
lieave New York via Philadelphia, wee
ays. 7.45 a. m., 1.80, 4.00, 7.80 p. m., 12.1i
iKht. Bunday, 8.00 p.m., 12.15 nlpnt.
tieave New York via Manrli Chunk, week

iays, 4.30. 8.45 a. m 1.00 nnd 4.01 p. m.
Oeavo l'hlluneipliia, wees days, 4.10, and

10.00 a. m. 4.00 and 6.00 p. m., mm Broad
id Callowhlll and 8.35 a. in. and 11.30 p. m.

:rom DlhanC biraen streets. Bunday 9.05 a,
U.S0 p. m. from 9tn ant nn.LiJtve Heading, week days, 1.33. 7.10, 10.05

nd 11.50 a.m., 6.65, 7Ji7 p, m. Bunday 1.35 and
. a. m.
lieavo PolUvllle, week days, 2.40..7.10 a. m.,

!M, a 11 p. ra. Bunday, 2.10, 7.00 a, m. and
iSh i. tn.

.eaveXaoutqua, week days, 3.70, 8.48 and
2 a. in., 1.21, 7.13, and 9.18 p. m. Bunday 8.20

43 . m. and 2.50 p. m.
leave Mahanoy Olty, weok days, 3.10, 9.18

.nd 11.17 a,, m., 1.61, 7.42 and 9.44 p.m. Bun.
uy, 8.10,8.17 t. m., 3.20 p. m.

l.w.ve .vlabanoy l'laue, week days,2'41,4.C0
W,9.33. Ila9 . m.,1.06, iOO. 520, 029,7.57, and

" W t. m. Bunday 2.1 , 4.00, and 8.27, a. m
37,5.01 p.m.

..ittve Ulrardville (Rappataaunock Btatlon)
f.iek days, 2.47. 4.07, 8.36 and 9.41 a. m., 12.03,
'2. 5.2H, 8.82, 8.0K and 10.00 p. m. Bunday, 2,17,
0 , x.33 i, m. 3.11,5.117 p. m.
iave VlUlamsporu week days, 8.01,9.15 and

1.55 a.m. 8.35 and 11.16 p. m. Bunday 11.15
i. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the west
a B. A O. It. I'.., through trains leave Olirard

.venue station, Philadelphia, (P. t lt.lt K.)
'! 1.10,801 and 11.27 a. in., 1.81, 1.21,
23 p. at. Bunday, 4.16 8.02 u. in., 1.21
56 tnd 7.23 p. m.

ATLANTIC! CITY DIVIBION.
1 eave Philadelphia, ChEjtnut Btreot Wharf
iC jathBtret Wharf.

For Atlantic CltT.
WeeknvK-Kznre- ss. 8 00. 9:00 a m. W,

3.00. '.oo, 6.00 m. Aoooiumodatlon, V

u and 1.15. 0 30 . m.
luumim. --eixuress. 8.00. 9.00 a. m. Ao

uomm iaHon, s.00 u. m. and 1.45 p. m.
Ktnrnlng. leave Atlanito utty, depot
'Uutlo and Arkauas ivonuen. A'c kTi s

Kxpress, 7.00, 7.30, 9.00 a. m and 3 15, 1.O0, 5.80
p. m. ivceomniojaiiou u.ue, s.iu a. ni. ana
4.0 p. iu. Bundavs -- Express, 4.00, 0 00 p. tn.
Accommodation, v.du a.m. nun o.uj p. ra.

u. u. UAiNuucK, ueu'i r Agi.
A, otoli IHOD. Pres. Qon'l Manager.

PENNSYLVANIA
KAILHOAD.

DIVIBION.

m and after September 1 1391, traint will Ism
Hheiiandoah as follows:

For Wlggan, Ollbcrlon, Frackvllle, New '
2astle, Ht. Clair, and way points, 6.0J, 9.19

m ana 4.10 p in,
Humlays, mo, 9.40 a m and 3.10pm.
For Fottsvllle, ti.m, v.lu a m and 4. 15 p m.
Hundays. 600, 8.10 a m and 3.10 p m,
For Heading, 6.00, a m and 4.15 pm
Hnndays, 600, 9.10 a. m. and3.1Upm.
For PotUlown, Fhoenlxville, Norristown

tnd Philadelphia (Broad street station), 0,00,
a. m. and 4.15 p in weok dayo

tSucdays, wxi,U.l0am8.Wp m.
Trains leave KraoSvlUo lor Hhenandoih at

i0.0ara and 12.14, 7.42, 10,09 p m. uundays,
11,13 a ra and 5,40 p m.

baave FotUvllle lor Bhenandcab, 10.15 and
l.tj, a m 7.15, V.42 p m. Sundays, 10.40 a m

S.lfi n in.
t.3avo Philadelphia (Brood street station),.',

or Vottsvllle oud Bhenandoah, 5.67, 8.8a m
4.10 nnd 7.00 p m week days. Bunday 0.60, and,
MJffl am 1

For New York, 3.20, 4.03, 1.411, 6.35, 8.50, 7.80,'-- ,

1 no I. JR1 11 lutmll 11 linSnvn 10 Hllnnmi
(limited express, 1.09 4.50 a in.) 12.21 12.41, UV'l
isn, i.ua i, u, o.ji, e.au 7.1a . ana m.w

On Bunuays, 8.20, 4.05, 4.40, 6.S5,R12,r
11.35 . in. nnd 1221, 1241, 2.30, 402, 111 fl--

ed 1

i.SD.sn. 2i . . a. and 13 01 nlnh.
1'OrHoa uirt, Liongurancuandiniermedlalo

stations u.w, ana ii.si a. in., J.w, 4.uu p. m.
wrou UUVM. lUIJUil.V a rl 1.. 111.

pur uiiiimore una wasaiugion n.ou, 7.11,
10 and 11.1S 1. 111.. 4 41.0 57. 7.10 u.m and 12.1 -
lnhldailv anu 8 31. 10.20 a 111.. 12 3 (I mltcd

oxprebs wlui dlut'ig car loilalum ire) 1.30, ,1

For lllchraoud. 7 20 a. m. aud 12.03 nlehtU
uauy, liion m. uuuy, except ouaaay.

irjims leave tarruenri ior x'itu.unrc an.
ae west every day at U.Ji and 3.10 ii ra ai o ,
.00 (limited) and 3.40. 8 30, 0.35 p m. Way for

A.iioau iaoi ana i.iu p m every uay.
For Pittsburg only, ll.u a su aally ana lu.s
m week davs.
tieave Banburv for Wllllamsport. Blmlrs

'anundaii:ua. Kochester. Bntlaloand Nlasrat
ails, o.io a m uauy, auu tupm wees any

''or viiiEius, o.mvm weeicuays.
For Hrlo and Intermediate Dolnts. 5.1fl a m

lallv. For Look Haven. 5.10. and U.56 a V
tally, ,42 and 6.30 p. m. week days. Fc
wnova d.iu a m i.iz sua u,su p m woes: uuj
Ida. m Sundays.

A3. K 1'UUU, t w wnnn
Oen. Man'r Hon. Pass. Ae l)

ILMINQTON & NOBTHKRN B. It.w
Timetable in effect iuuj,iu,io,Trnlns leave ReftdlnEf IP. A It. station) f.

Gibraltar, Heyfert, lllrukboro, Joanna, Bprln
fleld, Waynesourg Junction, Coatesvllle.We'
Chester,Cnadsford Junction. 1). A O. Juuctto
Wilmington and Intermediate stations, dal
except tjunday, at 6.25 and 8.30 a.m. and 8.
n. m. Hnndav onlv a! H.05 n. m.

For Warwick, Ht. Peters and lniermedis

a,iif p. m. nunnay only o.io a m.
For Blrdsboro and Intermediate tntIo:

Saturday only, at 12 m. r A
I' or iiauimore anu wmuinEuiu u. wj.

It.) dallv excentHundny nt 0.25 and 6.a0 a. )

and 8.16 p. m, Bunday only ai 8 05 p, m.
Trains arrive ai iieuuing ir. it. biauu

iroin Wllmlneton. B. A O. Junction, Mor
cbanln, Chnddslord Junction, West Chest
Lenape, Coatesvllle, Wayncsbnre JuncMi)
Hprlngtleld.Joanna, Blrdsboro, Gibraltar. fc!J

fert and Intermediate stations, dally exce
8unday at 10.20 a. m. 5.52 and 8.17 p. m. tit
any only at ii.ii a. ui.

From Ht. Peters. Warwick and lntermcdl
stations, dally except Bunday, at 8.21 a.
and 2.25 p.m. Bunaay oniy at e p. m.

From uiraeooro anai Intermediate statl'
Saturday only at 1.40 p. ra,

From nsliliiKlon and Baltimore, flail;
cent Bunday, 10 20 m. 6.52 and 8.17 pi

ilv lit 11.21 a. in.
BOWNKSH tmiQGS. Gen'lPasa. Ak

A. G. MoUAUBLANl), Hunt.

John R. Cgye,
A.ttorney-at-La- w

Real Estate Agei;
OFFICE Beddall's Building,

Cor. Main and Centre Streetl. SHENANDOAH;

PROPERTY FOR SALE: j

0
I A two and one-hal- f story double fr

dwelling house, with st andr
taurant. Located on East Centre stra

-- A valuable property located on Routli
din street. 9 r

J Beven dwelling bouses at the txlAt (
bert and Lloyd streets. Cloodlnveatn
Terms reasonable,

I!


